
Japan Super Science Fair 2020 

(From left to right) Jammie Li (9D), Nicholas Wong (9D), Forrest Lo (9D), Zarine Wong (9D), and Charity Kwok (9E) greeting JSSF 
participants

Reaching Out During the Pandemic

Video 2 : JSSF 2020  "We Are the 
World" by all JSSF participants

 Video 1 : Forrest Lo's (9D)  speech
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Five G9 students participated in the Japan Super Science Fair 2020 in November 2020, which was hosted by Ritsumeikan 
High School through Zoom and Slack. Over 60 schools from all over the world participated in this online fair. The students 
were connected with one another, built up a wonderful network, and created opportunities to showcase their science projects. 
The scientific research project presented by G.T. students was “Lutein and Zeaxanthin for Diabetic Macular Edema”. They 
investigated how natural carotenoids have therapeutic treatment for the patients suffering from diabetic macular edema. 
G.T. College was selected to host a cultural event in which Mr. Leo Tsui gave an amusing Cantonese lesson to  international 
students. Zarine Wong (9D) received a second prize from the Science Showdown competition.

In the Closing Ceremony, Forrest Lo (9D) was selected to be one of the three representatives to give a speech because of 
his active and constructive participation. We may see his speech from video 1. All participants sang the song “We Are The 
World”, bringing the enlightening science fair to a close. We may enjoy their performance in video 2. I believe our students 
have created wonderful memories through their participation in the Japan Super Science Fair.

Dr. Molly Chan 
Head of STEM



Po Leung Kuk “Build Your Career” Flea Market 2019-2020

The “Build your career” flea market organised by the Po Leung 

Kuk was held from 27th to 29th November 2020 in Amoy Plaza. 

Sixteen G11 students in three teams took part in the event. 

They managed to design, produce and sell their products in 

the flea market by themselves. Fortunately, all teams broke 

even and earned profits! We appreciate their efforts and 

commitment made in the whole program, and believe the 

experience has broadened their horizons. 

Mr. Karl Yeung
Economics Teacher

懷香閣 Iridescence Give Me Five

Total Revenue $2,151 $4,660 $4,550
Total Cost $2,070 $1,883 $2,369

Gross Profit $81 $2,813 $2,181

Results of the flea market

Students’ Comments
We got a lot out of this activity, including communication skills, team spirit and also 

marketing skills. After operating this fair by ourselves, we became more courageous 

and confident as we had to sell our products to the customers. We found out that 

being an entrepreneur is not as easy as we thought, as we will need to come up with 

the design, manage the manufacturing and finalize the sale of products. We have 

learnt more about entrepreneurship and benefited from the event. Last but not least, 

we sincerely thank the teachers who helped us a lot during the whole process.

Give Me Five

CEO : Ronald Yip (11A)  

Members : Anson Lau (11B),  Brayden Fan (11C),  

Abel Fong (11D), Ahad Qazi (11D)

Despite the lucrative nature of our business project, I think the non-monetary gains from our 

experience far outweigh the value of our monetary profits. Throughout the months of preparation 

for the market, we have learnt numerous business concepts, for example, the importance of 

knowing what consumers demand, strategies for making our products more appealing to the general 

public, and the precise calculation of costs, revenues and profits. Besides, through interacting with 

consumers and presenting our products, we have developed valuable communication skills and also 

made some new friends in the market. Last but not least, we had a lot of fun and it surely was an 

unforgettable experience!

Iridescence

CEO : Hayley Au Yeung(11A)  

Members : Elaine So (11A),  Eleanor Leung (11A), Truman Yeung (11A),  

Alison Tse (11C), Alan Chau (11C)

The Iridescence selling customised notebooks

“Give me Five” producing their handmade scented candles.

Mr. Paul Chan supporting our team (懷香閣)!
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Mr. Paul Chan supporting our team (懷香閣)!

Thailand International Science Fair 2021

The event was held on January 6-8, 2021 at Mahidol 
Wittayanusorn School, Thailand with the theme 
“Strengthening sustainability and resilient society through 
science and technology”.  50 schools from different countries 
participated in the event.
Due to the world-wide pandemic, the event was held in 
both physical and online modes.  Three of our students 
participated in the event, guided by Principal Tam and our 
teachers.
Our students worked on a project called "Physics of 
Badminton Motion" and its Fun and presented on different 
occasions during the event.  The sharing was very interactive 
and fruitful with teachers’ and students’ active participation.
Principal Tam also participated in the Principal’s Panel 
Discussion to share how schools cope with the dynamic 
situations during the pandemic.
The event ended with a closing ceremony with cultural 
performances from different participating schools, 
enlightening our students' school life amid the pandemic.

Mr. Albert Hong
Assistant Principal

G.T.’s project poster

Principal Tam participating in the Principal 
Panel Discussion

University professors and school teachers discussing in Google Meet sessions

(From left to right) Martin Liu (11D), Andy Cheng (11D) and 
Owen  Liu (11D) answering questions from professors during 
the oral presentation at TISF 2021



　　本校於去年年底參與了由生產力促進局舉辦的「安全使用流動裝置」貼圖設計比賽，比賽旨在喚起

公眾對流動裝置安全性的意識，並鼓勵公眾小心使用流動裝置。同學們都絞盡腦汁、發揮創意，創作出

他們獨一無二的精美貼圖。最終本校勇奪「最積極參與獎」，而梁芷穎（5A）、胡芷澄（5A）和倪子

淇（5C）同時獲確認列入入圍作品，入選優秀作品之列，實屬難得。

　　此外，本校亦同時舉辦校內貼圖設計比賽，借此鼓勵同學在疫情期間，發揮無限想像力，期望

學生加強對身邊事物的觀察。以下為得獎名單，再次恭喜得獎同學。

視藝科及科技科
吳靖雯老師
梅家傑老師

小
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 ▲冠軍 倪子淇(5C) 

 ▲揮春下載

 ▲亞軍 梁芷穎(5A)  ▲季軍 霍美瑾(5C)

創 意 貼 圖 顯 心 思 ， 網 絡 安 全 您 要 知創 意 貼 圖 顯 心 思 ， 網 絡 安 全 您 要 知

獎項 學生

冠軍 倪子淇(5C)

亞軍 梁芷穎(5A)

季軍 霍美瑾(5C)

優異獎

胡芷澄(5A)

吳祉盈(5C) 

雷子進(5D)

　　新春將至，為了給孩子及家長

送上祝福，學校特別設計了以可愛勤

奮小螞蟻為主題的揮春，贈送給孩子及家長，

喻意孩子們都能像螞蟻一樣聰明勤奮。同學拿

到福蟻揮春後都非常雀躍，並表示一定會張貼

於家中，希望能與家人渡過愉快的春節。在此

謹祝各位同學及家長幸福滿載、身體健康。

生命教育組
陳忠青主任

 ▲5A班胡芷澄及伍尚霖祝
大家馬躍迎春、才學齊優

 ▲6B班施塱鎬及胡毅朗祝福
大家學業進步、人見人愛

 ▲5A班倫一心及陳靖之祝大
家馬躍迎春、身體健康

 ▲6C班潘祐熙希望自己人見人愛

 ▲6C班同學拿到福蟻揮春都表現得非常雀躍

螞 蟻 賀 歲 慶 新 春 – 福 到 優 才 樂 滿 家螞 蟻 賀 歲 慶 新 春 – 福 到 優 才 樂 滿 家
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